
Court Proceedings.— The, November
term of Court commenced on Monday,
the 11th Inst., before President Judge
Graham and Associate JudgesStuart ami

following cases Were tried:
PEEAS.

Lewis vs. Levi Trego and A. P. Hen-
derson. Acfflon in case, lo recover for
hogs sold defendants. Verdict, judgment
for plaintiff Tor SLIB4 00. Sharpe and
Penrose for plaintiff; Miller, Henderson
& Hays for defendants.
QUAR. SESSIONS AND OYER & TERMINER.

Commonwealth vs John Burns. Lar-
ceny. Verdict guilty. Sentenced to an
imprisonment in the Eastern Penitentia-
ry for one year and six months. .District
Attorney Maglaughlin, and' Miller for
Commonwealth; Saddler ond Cornmau
for defendant.
. Com., w. John Burns. Larceny. Ver-
dict not guilty.

Com. vs. John Burns. Larceny. Ver-
dict guilty. Sentenced to an imprison-
ment in Eastern Penitentiary, for two
years, and that this sentence shall com-
mence from the expiration of the previ-
ous sentence.

Com. vs. Joseph Elcholberger and An-
drew Snell, Supervisors of Silver Spring
township. Prosecution for not keeping
roads in good repair. Verdict—defend-
ants not guilty, aud defendants to pay
$25 of the costs, and the prosecutor,
Samuel Host, to pay the balance of the
costs; >jDistrict Attorney* Maglaughlin,
Millerand Newsham for Commonwealth;
Hepburn and Penrose for defendant.

Com. vs. ConradKuntz and Andrew
Corbet. Assault and battery. Andrew
Corbetappears in Court and pleads not
guilty. Verdict not guilty, and.the pros-
ecutor, Jonathan-Gaawiut, to pay ohe-
half the costs, and'Andrew Corbet to pay
the other.half. .Magluughliii for Com-
monwealth; Shearer lor defendant.

Com. vs. Henry Dixon. Arson. Burn-
ingstable of D. K. JLarew. in Carlisle.—
Verdict guilty. Sentenced-to an impris-
onment in the Eastern'X’euiteutiary-for
four years and six months. Maglaugh-
Hn, Penrose and, .Smith for Common-
wealth ; Shearer and Graham for de-
fendant.

Com. vs. John Henderson. Fornica-
tiou ami Bastardy. Verdict guilty. Ver-
dict set aside., aud defendantouters into
recognizance for appearance at next
Court. Maglaughlin, Miller aud M’Cluro
for Commonwealth; Hepburn aud Hop-
bum for defendant.

Com. vs. William Harley ami Mary
Harley. Larceny. A nolle prosequi en-
tered as to William Harley, and Mary
Harley pleads guilty and is sentenced to
an imprisonment in county jail for three
months. Maglaughllu for .Common-
wealth; Gillelen for defendant.

Com. vs. Win, Walton. Larceny. De-
fendant pleads guilty and is sentenced to
undergo an. imprisonment in the county
jail for ten' days, restore the property
and pay aline ofsix cents. Maglaughllu
for Commonwealth ; Beltzhoover for de-
fendant...

Com. vs. Henry Brightblll. Larceny
and receivingstolen goods: Verdictguilty,
and sentenced to,suiter,imprisonment in
the Eastern Penitentiary for one yearand
three months. Maglaughllu, Keller and
Foulk for Commonwealth}' Shearer fo?
defendant. -’ ■ *

Com.vs. JohnHammakor. Assaultand
Battery. Verdict guilty. Sentenced to

Ealino of $2 and costs, of prosecution,
jlaugblln and Humrlcb for Common-

wealth; Beltzhoover for defendant.
Cora. vs. Neal Goble and Wm. Judy,—

Larceny. Verdict not guilty,’ Defend-
ants discharged. Maglaughllu for Com-
monwealth: Shearer for defendants. <

Com. vs, Robert. J. Bell. Desertion.r-
Defendant held in three hundred, dollars
conditioned for the payment of one dollar
and fifty cents for maintenance of his
wife and son. Magluughlin and Efe\v-
sham for Commonwealth,; Herman and
Beltzhoover for defendant.

BILLS IGNORED.
Commonwealth va, John Watt-Rape

and assaull with.intent to ravish.
Com. vs. AlexanderSwan-Arsou, burn-

ing stable &c. ■. . / '
Com; vs. Jane Cole—Larceny. :• 1
Com. vs. Charles Brown—Larceny.
Com. vs. Charles Siihmons Adultry.

and Fornication. ' * •.

Com. vs. Henry Potter—Assault and
Battery with intent to kill.

Com. va. John U. Walters—Assault and
Battery; prosecutor John Hammaker to
pay the costs.

Com. vs. John Smith-r^Larceny;
Com. vs. Mary J;Buggies—Assault and

Battery ; prosecutor. Joseph* Gardner, to
pay the costs. .

1 . -. . ■Com. vs. Joseph Gardner, Margaret
Gardner and Catharine Kuhn —Assault,'
Battery ;:proaecutrix Mary Jane Buggies
to pay the costs ofprosecution. .

Com. vs., Edward Kees—Assault ; and
Battery; 'prosecutor John Devine to pay
the costs.’ •

Com* vs. Augustus Bites—liarcony atid
receiving stolon goods.'. ? /. j

Street Etiquette.—“.lf a gentleman7
steps on a lady’s dress In tUestreet,whleh.
should apologize? Such is the'query
that comes .to ,us ih. a. uiale-liUo hand.
Neither. , In .the first place the lady lias*
u right to have any- amount of her dress'
on the side-walk; and the geiifclemau lias
an equal good right to stop .where* ho'
will.. Apologies and explanations- are
more matters ofiudividualopinion. The
worst part of it is that the dross of tho la-
dy.is more apt to suffer thau the boot of
tho gentleman. As things arc this can-
not he holpedi . When the order of.cos
turn©’ isvreversed the .ladies .will be irs
luck." Hlthekbo they haven’t boeu.iu
.matters ofeasy-gettihg about garinehts/

Pasteboard. —What .a power. paste-
board wields. At its oxhibition.doora fly
open, policemen stand politely back, the
world makes way,, and there is an open
sesame” generally* Even the portals of
religion fling wide their panels. It takes
the traveler from the Atlantic to tho Pa-
cific, and even sees him across theoceans.
What, in fact;" may-not bo seen'or had or
enjoyed by this magician's wand ?'With-
out it where are you ? - Even' the alms-
house,* and almost the police station is"
closed against you. AIL of which shows
that If. yon!want ;to,belinybody, or see
any thing,.you must get the all-sofflolent
pasteboard,

.. ... ..

.SSTf'Eh© ” Jones House,, ’ ;a!fiuQ. hotel
property, situated,on thecorner of Second
and Market, streets, Harrisburg, (a pbr-
tioh.of the estate of the late, A. J. Jones,
deo’d*-,) was sold'at public sale on,Saturr
day last,-and knocked down to;a Mr; Mb--
Carrall, 'a young attorney bfiHarrisburg,,
for $35,500, '■ A -few months :ago .the, ad-

were offered $45,000 for it.—
It is regarded as a very cheap property.

y\‘*, .l \i i'i * i >"3 I*. . ■(
A Good Selection.—General Lemuel

Todd bas been selected to deliver the
next address * before. the ./PenUsylvaula
Reserve Association. General Todd is a
gentleman of culture, and a forcible
speaker; and'will doubtless treat
eoclatloh to an admirable address.

YORK. COUNTY ITEMS,

TrialqfDonavan.— Thetrial of Wil-
liam Donavan for murder of George
Squibb, was brought to a close on Tues-
day, the sth inst., by a verdict of ffitilfy
of murder i7rthe'firstdepreeT^^^ ny '^'~r'

This Was a newtrial(tlie
ing been convicted at the November ses-
sions, 1860. ‘There will be the hsual mo-
tions in arrest of judgment1 and’perbapa
a writ,of; errors buttbis second-result'
will the people an as-
surance, not to bo easily, remo ved,.as'to
his belug;the guilty-pnrty* ' The law con-
siders it an absolute certainty, and,.ifthe
judgment; affirmed,* its:officersiwili'pTo--,
ceed to take prisoner’s life.; ‘

The murder for which William Dona-
van has beon for .the second time convict-
ed, was one of. the most atrocious in the-
annala pf crime—second duly in .enormU

ty to that perpetrated near
Philadelphia. Three persons were the
victims —an blcl man; jdW'tliVee scors
and ten, an old lady, his wife, and a lit-
tle girl, their graudichild. Each was
horribly butchered about the bead—the
skulls broken.* Tliclr home Wasa lonely
cottage among the wild hills of the upper
ond ofthis county. : The murderer’s solo
motive was revenge—harbored for six
years—the result of a lawsuit and execu-
tion thereon.

The case was tried bn the part of the
Commonwealth by John W. Blttinger,
Esq., District Attorney, assisted .by Geo.
W'. irfo'Blroy'aud* Fisher, Esqs.',
and on the part of the defence by Jas. B.
Ziegler, Levi Malsh and Pere L. Wickes,
Esqs. The speeohes of the: counsel were
eloquent and able, aud during their de-
livery the Court House-was thronged by
an attentive auditory. The trial began
on Monday, the 21st ofOctober* and end-
ed ou Tuesday, thost.li of .jtfov.embor.—
The jury retired about oneo’clock ami re-
turned at half past four, having been out
three hours and a half. Th 6 prisoner re-
ceived the verdict witlfcalmnoss, which
might be balled stoical, wei‘6 it* hot for a
scarcely-perceptible consciousness in his
demeanor of the‘exported result.

The business of. the Court of Quarter
Sessions, was somewhat delayed by the
protracted trial*ofDohava'n; The Court,
however, proceeded with thh business, on
Wednesday morning/ Wo will give a
report of its proceedings ‘in our next pa-

Press.' '■
Fire.—On lust Saturday afternoon, the

barn of‘Squire’Keeclh 'and Miv'Grothe,
(known as theDiamond Farm), situated
in York township, about six miles from
York, was destroyed by lire, and several
tons of hay, straw, farming implements
and harness, wore also consumed. The
fire had spread rapidly, causing the dwel-
ling house to be on lire at several places;
but through the exertions of several of
the neighbors, they succeeded in saving
the dwelling. ■ i It is supposed the fire
originated by the tenant’s children,
(Olios. Smith), as they were playing ul
the barn whoa the fire broke out. We
have not heard the loss stated.— Qazcite.

jQgy* The newly..elected Commission-
ers, William Wiutermoyer, took the re-
quired oath ofoffice, on,Monday, where-
upon the hew board was duly organized.
The board now consist of Messrs. Henry
Hammond, Daniel Miller and William
Wintormoyer, William Reeser, retiring.
The following appointments . were made
for the ensuing year:

Clerk—Amos H. Shearer.
Counsel—Wm. W. McLqughlin.

...

Janitor—Ahdrew Staub.1 ' *

Mercantile Appraiser—Wentel Gross.
Town Clock Jiegulator—Jacob Wilt...
Lcbach & Bro. were appointed to* fur-

nish the Jail with Dry Goods.—Press.

The Poor Man’s Friend.—Doctors’
bills are too longfor a poor man’s pock-
et, but many of them may be avoided by
keeping Grade’* Celebrated halve in the
cupboard/ Lt. is the “ precious pot of
Ointment,” curing burns, cuts, scalds,
bruises, sprains, wounds, chilblains,
chapppdLhands,,&c. .Mothers, dp not ne-
glect to save your husband’s hard-earned
money,but purchase a box of this salve,
only 25 cents.

Down Among the Dead Men, are, at
this moment thousands who might'have
been alive and well had they used that
great lifepreserver, plantation Bitters.—
Let the living lay it to' heart that they
are the best known remedy for all dys-
peptic complaints, stomach derangements
and general.debillty*. As a delicious cor-
dial,'conabined with great tonic virtues,
tnelr equal'cannot be found.

Delicate Females, Clergymen, Mer-
chants, Lawyers and-persons of sedenta-
ry habits—particularly those who are
weak and sufferwith mental depression,
are greatly behefltted'by these Bitters.

MagnoliaWater.—A delightful toilet
to Cologne nhtUhalf the'

price. Nov. 21, 2t.

Blood-Thirsty .Spoocb ofa

Richmond, Nov. 9.—An excited meet-
ing was held, at the .headquarters of the
blacks last night. “

A committee was ap-
pointed to wait on Schofield aiid request
him to order the city election., (Le\yis,
.Llnd'shy, a'coloreii ilolegate’efect"to-the*
Convention, made a speech, in which lie
alluded to the discharge of. negroes for
voting thol'Radical ; ticket. -He said be-
fore any ofhis children should suffer for
food, thestreets of Richmond should run
knee deep‘in b100d.,..He thanked. God
the negroes had'learned .to. use. swords
and guns. All efforts of the more' peace-
ful negroes to stop these demonstrations
were wildly hooted down, r The. citizens
here are apprehensive of trouble. Mr.
Wardwell and other white Radicals left
the meeting.

t., , . ,
.ti .. ; rx announces- that; a-,

meeting ofWhite Republicans’was hold in*
Richmond since the above one, atwhieh
resolutions were adopted disavowing the
;recentincendiary speeches of one of tho
negro delegates to the State Convention.

We are also informedthat Col. Rose,
who was “Conductor” of tho election in.
Richmond, Va., is to bo tried by court
martial on charges of.dfunkpnuess and
bad conduct on election day."

: These are straws which show tho char-
acter of the men who now domineer in
the negro commonwealth established, by
the Republican leadersHn oid yirgiiiia.

; Uuishuss 'Notices.
' Go to Wm. Blair & Son’s for the finest
Coal OU.. Depend apon.ltr you won’t’be disap-
pointed.

Nov. 11,1867.

. Important to Boyers op Dry Goods
—Greenfield has just returned from the city

With another lot of cheap Goods, lioaght’at tho
late Panic prices. An examination is all he
asks to convince any one thathe isalways lower
than the lowest.
‘ Nov.7,iBff7i,'.'rj;-. F.v.'i r; «*'

\ Cheaper Than Ever.—l would an-
nounce to the public, that Iam now opening ray

second arrival of Fall and Winter Goods, which
Iam oirerlpsatprlceS'so ldwVQs:tcdiwtohiiihltlio
purchaser. My stock la entirely new, purchased
since the great decline In prices, which enables
mo to sell goods cheaper thananyheretofore of-
fered.

Remember the place, corner of Hanover and
Pomfret streets, the room formerly occupied by
B. R. Jdmeson'&'Co:j THOS. A. HARPER,

* Got. 31; 1507.

i Now is the time to getbargains. An-
other large invoice of new goods Justreceived at
W. C. Sawyer & Go’s cheap dry goods and carpet
store,' Eosl’Maih street, 1under-Rlppey’s hotel.—
W. O. Sawyer & Co. are selling all their goods at
reduced prices. Please caU and examine.

;1 Be Sure ypu ajre‘rlgbt, and go ahead I—- 1
•Is o mottbwhlcfiyoii may see exemplified every ’
day by Brewster* 4‘ Dougherty, ofNeWville. They
think and we ore. sure-theyare Tight hr Belling
goods at .most, convince, themost;
credulous' that this'is tWplace where bargains
"sought may be found. J Their rhpfdly'
growing business Is the evidehee thiif they are 1
pressing the right way, not by expending large
sums of money for their. by selling
goods at prices which must certainly surprise the

> Gentilesand beat the Jews. Remember all goods
’sold by.thqyardoutfreo.ofcharge. .AiSQ'ft'splen*'
did Uhobf Ladles’ Sackings, which will be cutor
made to order. They employ the very best of 1
workmen, so that perfect sfttlsfuctlonisguumn- ,

• teed in all cases. The cheapest Muslins lu the 1
’countyat Brewster* poaghorty'a.

BepMiO, W67—M s .---J

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE.
From Mr. E. Tucker, Depot Master at Salis-

bury, Mass. ,' ;
“ 1 have been troubled for years with a bud hu-

mor; sometimes outwaidly and sometune.s in-
wardly. Dumig thepast summer it manifested
■lUell moie than usual outwardly, mid 1 used
your Salve. All signs of it have since disappear-
ed without affecting me inwardly. Indicating, I
lunik the eradicating mvlureuf theSalvo.

•• . SEXiI \\\ FOWLE A SON,
Jiustuit, Proprietors.

Sold by Druggists ui2.5 cls.abux. Sent by mall
for 33 cis. , • ■Nov. 7, lsG7—im

P A 111 S, .EX PP SIT I ON,

SEWING-MACHINE AWARDS.
Wo-recently published a brief telegram from

Paris announcing.tho award,-over -eighty-two
competitors, to'MetisrW Wheeler dt'Witsos of
tho Highest'Premium', a GbldiMedal,for thopor-
feutlon of Sowing, Muchlues and Button-Ifolo
Machines. The loiiowlngare copiesof thoofficial
documents couflmilug the announcement:—

EXPOSITION UNIVERSELLE, : '
PARIS, ISG7.

Commission Imperial, Ciiami*de Maks, >

luthoi July, 1807. /

Mr.R. -Hunting, No. 13U Regent St., London :
•DiLuirfißs Replying to your. Inquiry, X beg to

state that the onia* Gold Medal for tho manu-
facture' aud PERFECTION OF SEWING-MACHINE
‘and BiyrroN-lIOLE Machines, was awarded to
Messrs. Wheeler & Wilson, of Now York.

1 Yours, Respectfully, •

HIvNUY E.D’ALIGNY,
Member, of International Juryand Reporter of

Deah'Bui:! Replying In your inquiry, I here-
with give yon tho list of gold medals awarded to
my class;—

Dupuis ex DuiiEiiY, for Screw Shoe Machines.
Wheeler& Wilson, New York,lor tho Manu-

facture audperfection of their Sewing-Mkchlnes
aud Button-Hole Machines.

There’ls,"also, In the list of Co-operators,’* a.
Gold Medal granted to Mr. Elllas Howe, Jr., per-
sonally, as Promoter of the Sewing Machine. .

Respectfully yodrs.
' Henuy E. Q, D’Aligny,

Reporter of Class Noi 57, (Group No. 0,) Member
of the International Jury at the" Exposition
Unlvcrselle.’

Extract froni Lb Monteuh Untveesel, official
jouruatbfthe French,Empire: . V

‘.‘The Wheeler& Wilson Company of New York; •
manufacturers of American Sowing-Machines,
have justreceived the Goes MeoAndt the Expo-
sition Universeilo, tor the good constructloii 6f
their machinesthe now improvement for mak-
ing button-holes applicable to their sowing-ma-
chines; also, for their‘machine especially for
making button-holes.' This award' is accorded
for thegreat dovelopmeht that Messrs. Wheeler &

Wilson have given to thesowing-machine Indus-
try,’ In bringing theirmachines 1to the doors ‘of
all' by'their cheapness'and solid construction,-
which allows their employment withsatisfaction l
of famll lea,and with-gi-cat advantage in wdrk-
roCma.”' , • ...

! Sept; 10,1807 —tf : , .
~

' •

BORpEULA,. IN. ALL-XTSEORMB,
CAN BE,CURED BY USING THE

<ShTrtaw&m*r w,m trerrear 72'odtyfiffl'j/er&jute~ay>'
Samaritan's Blood ‘ “ Root and Herb Juices.”

v Samaritan's Purifier “ Hootand Herb Juice*.’!,
Samarium's and remedy “ Jlootand Herb Juices,’*.
Samaritan's for “ Jioot and Herb Juices."
Samaritan's 'Scrofula. "JJooi caul Jl&rbJuices.’’

''Samaritan's “ 'and all "Hoot anttllet'b Juices,'l
.Samaritan's Eruptions lioutand Herb Juices.','.
’ Samaritan’i'-' ' ‘ 01 the ' “ Hootand Herb Juices,'.’,
SaindritUn’/r . ‘Sldn.,;.‘ u J(doldnd Uerb JuiceH.U.

Theru.ls not another remedy khown to equal
tlilfftorthq'curobf SyphUus, Ulcers, Spres; Scrof-'
uluj In all Its forms, Tetters', Scales, Dolls, Marcu-
riul-Dißeasesiandtoiyptlonaof the Skin. - This is
no Experiment ;lt Is-a well-tested remedy in.the,
United Siaios; Hospitals, whore those diseases as-

-1 Burned thuir.Worst forms; mild cases soon yield-*
, Klx wlll:.;fcute ,nni; cusel It Is a', common-

-1 Bayfng,'“i liayb tried every thing,without-eirecUV
To such we say,* nso ihb% Sainarlfanr JtootumlJJerb

I ftyls : to'curo any disease of : the

/"IAIILISLE DEPOSIT; BANK, NO-
,\;J • VllMUKli G,' 1607.—The Board of Directors

;diave declared adlvldond!of Sharper Cfen/.for the
lust six mouths, deaf of taxes, payable on do-
•mim'd,' 1 -By brder of theBoard/
fcov.T.M"

T, B,' Since the last notice oar Store Room has
been enlarged, so thatbur facilitiesfoedoing bus-
iness pleasantly are greatly Increased.

PLEASE REMEMBER THE SIGN
OE the QARPET RALti NO. ?.

Dot, 10.1537.

WASHEit,AND, RINGER.
WM. IiLAIR& SON aro the'excluslvo agents In

jCarlislefof the “ Universal. Cog Wheel ' Cfolhet,
j Wringer." Also for tlio “ Doty's Clothes and Woot
'Washer,” which IS recommended.bytbo“Atfri-
icurtitrtV,” tho.-“ ScientificAtncr.tean” and by all tbo
(loading scientific Journalsof thecountry, ns tii.o
: best Clothes and Wool Washol* thnt'ls offered to
tbo public. Try them and If not Satisfactory,

1 return them free of cost, '

(Jel. 17,18t>7.

S> pedal 'Notices.
An Error Corrected.—Most practi-

tioners and medicine makers, in preparing pul-
monary medicine, uso Ingredients which must
bo prescribed “ not oftener than three or four
times per daythe proper treatment In such
cases is to employ a medicine that it Is safe to
use every fifteen minutes—the directions for
cough medicines should bo “little and often.”—
it is the throat,not the stomach, that requires
treatment—this is the sccrqt of Die success of
Coe’s Cough balsam. “Take It, llttloand often.”
In a very short time it has beceme immensely
popular. , .

Nov. 21,1507., , , ; -

Du. Bciienck’s Manduake Pills.—
A /Substitute/or CXiloincl.—These Pills are compo-
sed of various roots, having the power to relax
the secretions of the liver os promptly and ef-
fectually ns blue pill or.mercury, and without
producing any of those disagreeable or danger-
ous effects which often follow the use of the lat-
ter.

ln iill billions disorders these Pills may bo used
with*confidence, as they promote the discharge
of vitiated bile, and remove those obstructions
from iho liver and biliary duets, which are the
-cause of billionsaffections In general.

Schcnek’s Mandrake Pills euro Sick Headache
mul all disorders of the Liver, indicated by salow
skin, coated longue,cosliveness, drowsiness, and
a general feeling of weariness and lassitude,
showing that the liver Is Inu torpidor obstruct-
ed condition.

In sij.jrl, those Pills may bo- used with advan-
tage In all oases when a purgative or alterative
medicine is lequired.

Please ask for “ Dr. Schcnek’s .Mandrake Pills,”
and observe that the two likenesses of the Doctor
aro on the Government stamp—one when in the
last stage of Consumption, and tho other-In Uls
present health.

.Sold hy all Druggists ami dealers. Price S 3 cts.
per,box. Principal Ollice, No. lo North Olh St.,
Philadelphia,Pa.
.General.-Wholesale Agents: Demas Barnes

Co., N. V.; S. S. ilauco,Baltimore, Md.; John D.
Parke, Ohio; Walker & Taylor, Chi-
cago, IlL; Collins Bros., SI. Louis,-Mo.

• Nov. 8, MlW—lth A Othwea moly.

To Consumptives.—The advertiser,
having boon restored to healthin a few weeks by
a very simpleremedy, after having suffered for
several years wltn a severe lung altcctlon, and-
tliat dread disease Consumption—ls anxious to
make known tohis follow sutferers tho meansof
cure 1. '

' to all who desire It, ho will send a copy of the
prescription used, free of charge), with tho direc-
tions for preparing rind using tholsamo, which
they will duel a sure'cure for Consumption,
Asthma, Bronchitis, Couchs, Comm, and all
Throat and Lung Affections. The only object of
tho advertiser insending tho Prescription is to
benefit tho afflicted, and spread Information
whichho conceives to bo Uivaluabloand hohopcs
every sufferer w 111 try bis remedy, as Itwill cost
them nothing,and may prove a blowing. Par-
Uea wißhlng tho prescription, free. by return
mall, will pleaseaddress

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Kings Co., New York.

May 10,1857—ly

Dr. -Wistar’s Balsam of Wild
Cherry.—ln the whole history of medical dis-
coveries no remedy has performed, so many or.
such remarkable cures of the numerous affec-

ti9ns of the Throat, Lungs, and Chest, as this

lontf-trlcd and Justly celebrated -Balsam. -r So gen-
erally acknowledged is the superior excellence
6t thls : remedy, that but few of the many who
have testecLlta Vlrtucaliy experience fail to keep

it at handas a speedyand certain euro for sud-
den altacks of CWd—fullybelieving that itsrem-
edial powers arc to em-

brace every form of disease, from the slightest
cold to the moat dangerous symptom of pulmo-
nary complaint. .

UNSOLICITED TESTIMONY
From ItEY. Francis Loiidell, Pastor of the South

Church, UrUiyirport, Connecticut*

“Iconsider ita duty which I owe to suffering
Immunity to bear testimony to tho virtues of Du.
Wxstau’s Balsam of Wild C’heuuy. I have
used it—when I have had occasion foruuyrome-
dy for Coughs, Colds oivSurp Throat—for many
years, and never in a single Instance lias it fulled
to relievo and euro me. Ihave frequently been
very hoarse on Saturday, aud looked forward to
tho/delivery of two sermons on tho following
day wlthsud misgivings, but by a liberal use of
tho Balsam my hoarseness has Invariably been
removed, aud Ihave preached without difficul-
ty.

. I commend it tomy brethren in thoministry,
and to public speakers generally, ns a certain
remedy lor the bronchial troubles to which we
ueeuharly exposed.’'

Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE itSON, IS Tre-
moat ot., Boston, and for sulo by Druggists gen-
erally.

skin, yourjnoneywill bercfunded by
.our agents. ’ Price $1.25 pdfbottle. •- •

SAMARITAN’S GIFT,

THE MOST CERTAINREMKhY EVER VhSDt
I Sold by Havcrstlok, Carlisle,Pn,
• DESMOND A CO.. Pr
f May 2,1807—1 y , ,

«15 Race Street Pl^llfl.
Errors of Youtit.—A Gontlenmn wlio

sufTefod for years' from NervousDebility, Proma
lure Decay, and all tho effects of youthful India-
crctlop.-wlll, forthdsakoof suffering humanity,
send free to ail who need it, therecipe and direc-
tions for making thosimple remedy by whleh'he
was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by thoad
vortlser’s experience, can do so by addressing, In
perfect confidence, JOHNB. OODEN,

42 Cedar Street, New York
May 10, 1807—ly

Information. Information guaran-
ccd to produce a luxuriantgrowth of hair upon
a bald head or beardless face, also a recipe for the

of Pimples, Blotches, Eruptions, &c., on
”*tho skin, leaving thosame soft, clear and beautl"
ful.cttubo obtained without charge by address-
ing

TIIO3. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist,
823 Broadway, Now York,

May 10,1807—1y

iHtl ar v C e h.
MILLER—SAXTON.—On the7th Inst., by the

Rev. E. liroldonbaugh, at the Parsonage of tho
Lutheran Church, Gettysburg, Mr. S. I*. Miller,
of Now Kingston, Cumb. county, to Miss Lizzie
Saxton, of woodsboro’ Md.

BROOM ALL—BENTZ.—On tho llthMarch last,
by Rev. J. tV Chaplain, Pastor of LooustSt. M.
E. Church, of Harrisburg, Mr. R, L. Umomall, of
Philadelphia, to Miss Lizzie Uentz, of Carlisle.

NEWCOMER—McMULLIN.—On the Mill Inst.,
at tho United States Hotel, Harrisburg, by llov,
J. A. Murray, Hon. David Newcomer, to Miss
Elizabeth ‘MeMuhiu, both of York.county.

GTljc/flilarluta;
CarlisleFlour anud Grain Market.

•/ . CAIU4IS
Flour—Family $l2 50
FloUr—Super 0 00
Uyo Flour 8 00
Wheat—White* . 2 35
Wheat—Ued, 2 23
Uye ; ..SI &

jE,November- 20,1807.
New Corn 80
Oats 55
Clover Seed, 7 00
Timothy Seed 2 00
New Hay U 00

Carlisle JProvl vision Market.
CAULK

Butter 25035
Eggs, SO
Lard, 12
Tallow 10
Bacon—Hams i.l 20
Bacon—Sides 12

isle, November 20,1807.
i pair, 45a70i

i Potatoes—b—'pbus 1 00
5 Apples—best—'bus 2 00
» Apples—2db—v bus 100

‘Philadelphia Blarkcts.
.Philadelphia, November 18,18(T7.

’FLOtnu—The market is quiet and Arm, but the
demand is very moderate, aud coullncd to the
wants of the homo trade.. Bales of.500 bbls. good
Pennsylvania extra family at $ll a 12 50 per bbl.;
some Northwest, do., at 10 50 a 11; 100bbls. fancy
at 14; 100 bbls. extraat 050,and superfineat 7 50 o
8 50. Uye Flour Js selling In a small way at 850 a
8 75 per bbl.'

Guain.—There Is not much good Wheat com-
ing forward, and this description Is hold firmly,
but common qualities are dull and neglected,—
Sales of 1800 bush, common and primered at 2 25
up to 255. Uyo commanded I lb, an advance.—
Corn Isscarce and In good request at an advance
of 2c. per bush.: sales of 3000 bush. yellowat 1 42,
and 6000 bush. Western mixed atl38al80; 400 do.
at 140. Oats come forward slowly; 4000 bus. sold
at 72 a 75c. per bus. -

Seeds.—ln Clovorseod there is a fair business
doing: 400 bus. sola at? 25 a 8 per bus., the latter
for prune.. 200 bus. Timothy sold at 250 a 2 GO,—
Flaxseed Is quoted at 2 45, butwo hear of no sales.

Wuiairy.—broad sales reported on terms kept
private. .

Jlfcto aubertigemeiitss.

T>EGISTEB’B NOTlCE.—Notice is
.iTyhoreby gtveu to all persons' interested, that
luo following accounts have been filed In this01-
dee. by theaccountants thereinnamed, for exam-
ination, and will bo presented to the Orphan’s
Courtof Cumberland.County, for confirmationand-allowance, on Tuesday, December 17th. A
D., 1607,viz: ; ■

l.Thofirst and final account of Elizabeth A,
Wolf, Administratrix of Anthony F, Wolf, late
of Shlppousburg; dec’d.
' 2. First and liuul'account of John J.Lutz. Ad-

ministratorof Mrs. Lydia Lutz, deo’d.
3. Guardianship account of Samuel Eberly,

Testamentary guardian under Iho will of Benja-
min Eberly, theolder,ofMalaxiuuEberly, minor
child ol Benjamin Eberly, the younger, late of
Hampden township, deo’d.

4. Account of John Wolf, Administrator of Ja-
cob Elchelberger, late of East Pennsboro’ town-
ship, dec’d.'5. First and ilnal account of David Wilson,
ExecutorofMarguretHill, dec’d.

(j. Second and Huai accouutof Thos. C,Scouller,
Executor of Slnuuei Bratton, luto of MilUlu town-
ship, dec'd.

7. Tbo account of Thos. C, Scouller, Administra-
tor of William Whistler, late of MilUlu township,
dco’d. -

3. Firstana ilnal account of James M. Mason-'
heimer, Admlnstrator of David U. Keony, iate of
the Borough of Carlisle, dec’d,

3, First and ilnal udmiusiratlon account of
Daniel Golden, Administrator of Wm. Goidou,
lute of Southampton township, dec’d,

IU. Firstand dual account ol John S. Boyer, Ex-
ecutorof John Daey, ialeolMechaulcHbarg, dec’d.'

J. DOUSUELHEU,
JtegUtcr* ■Nov, 21,1337,

IN the Court of Commou Pleas of Cum-
berland County,,,

Johii-B. Fagan, ") No. 2, • Nov.‘ Term. ‘1867.
cs, > Alias BubpamaBur Divorce,

, Margaret Fhgan. jNov. 16th, ISU7, on motion of
Juo.'Lec, Esq., proufhaviug been made that the
said Margaret Fagan could notbe found. Notice
Is hereby given iu the said Margaret' Fagan toappear on the IJthday of January, lsui,.to answer
the complaintof thesaid John 11. Fagan. ■ ■BUEUtFF'S Ul-TIOK, CAIUASUi,

,
‘ .November ID, 1667,

Nov; 21,1507—1t
JOHN JACOBS, • .

Sheriff.

iN tho Court of Common Pleas of Cum-
County. .

Catharine Uoilman,. 1 No. 8, Nov. Term, 1867.
by her next friend j Snbpuma Bur Divorce.

Thomas D. Caldwell, |Nov. lull, 1667, on mo-
re. i tion of \vm. M; Fen-

Leonard Holiinan. J rose. Esq., proof hav-ing been made that the Bald Leonard Hodman
could not be found. Notice la hereby given to
the said Leonard Hodman to appear an the 18tb
day of January, IHoS, to answer tno complaint ofthesaid Catharine Hodman by her next friend
Thomas D. Caldwell*.

Sheiiiff's Office,Oaiilisle,
■November lu, ltki7,

Nov, 21,1SG7—It
JOHN JACOBS.

Sheriff,

IN the Court of Common Pieas of Cum-
berland County. .

Marlon E. White by her') No. 4 November term,
next friend, ‘ ibU7. Subposna Bur Di-

James Armstrong, j. voice. U Nov. IWI7, on
w, . motionof WmiifcPou-TUomus J, White. J rose, Esq.,proof having

been made that Thomas J. While could not bo
found. •>.

Notice is hereby given to tho.salcl Thomas J.White toappear on the 13Urday of January, 1888,to answer mo complaint of the said Marlon E.
White, by her nextfriend JamesArmstrong.
Hueriff’sOffice, OAniOdLB,.

November IU, 1807. -

v* o. .. ' ’ JNO. JACOBS.Nov. 21,1807,-lt , -• • Sheriff.

ANTED!■ T 20 0 1'AMME JR S I
To engage ina light and honorable business for
the winter montus, in the vicinity whore they
reside, which will net thorn from 550 to 5150 per
month.

For particulars apply to or address PARME-
LEE BROS., 722 Hansom St., Philadelphia; Pa.

Nov. 21,1887, -•
•• . . .

E STRAY COW.—Gameto the premises
of thesubscriber. In Penn township. InUep-

UtuiborlOSt, ABTRAWBERfty UOANCOW. Tnoowner is requested to come forward, prove pro-
perty, pay enurgesand take heraway, or she will
be disposed of os the law directs.

Nov. 21,1807. - , W. H. BAUQHER.

BRiHb:

OPHNINQ OP THE SEASON

LEIDICH * MILLEB’S,

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

dry. goods

JOBT RECEIVED FROM

NE W Y O B K and

PHILADELPHIA

GRAND DISPLAY

DRY GOODS

French Merinoea at very low prices,
French Empress Rcppos, •• “ all colors,

Fretach Cashmeres,
. Plaid and Striped Poplins,

Plaidand Striped Mohairs,
Crone, Mohairs and PoplUns, -

Traveling Dress G-oods,
Bargains In Dlnck SLl.ks,

Bargains in Fancy Dress. 1Silks,
Bargains In Double width DoLnincs,

Bargains lu Alpaccas,
Bargains In Plaid Cashmeres,

Bargalnsln Do Lalnes, «&o.

AT NO. 2

you willAnd the largest and best selecte d stock
of *

CLOAKING AND SACK OLOT2JS.

All thenew Stylosand Novelties of tlao season
in this line.

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OP

new styles of Ladles* Cloaks and Backs Just out*

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!

Ing?eat varlctysuitablo for

.LADIES’, MISSES and CHILDREN.
"

•

LEI HIGH & MILLER’S

Isthe place to purchase your

DOMESTIC GOODS,

as they are always selling at the veary lowest
market prices.

Stocks of Unbleached Muslins as low as 10 cents.
M " “ yai tl wide 12}$,

Good Bleached Muslins at 10 1 :ents.

Sheetings,
"Pillow Case Muslins,

Tickings,
Checks;

Towellings,
Table Elnon*,

• Ginghams,
Crashes, Ac.

FLANNELBI PLAITKELS!

Full yard wide home-made flannel,
“ " col’d **

Every Grade of White, Tied and Yellow Muslins,
All colors of Sack Flannels,

Elegant Plaid Flannels for Circulars.

MQUENIN& GOODiS!

Morlnoes, Cashmeres, Empress,,Hepps, -Pop-
Tins, Mohairs, Bombasines, Alpaccas, CTai>e
Veils,Collars, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Ac.

FUNERAL ftOODSI

Always a'full Ino, very particular attention
paid tofilling ah orders from cho townaud coun*

NOTIONS! NOTIONS!

Nabta hoods, new stylos, breakfast sliawls,
woolen and merino hosiery ofall kinds, woolen
scarfs and nubias,gloves, ties, ribbons, .buttons,and thobsands.brsmall notionsnot mentioned.

G***4bawaJns In Balmoral Skirts, do. Inhoop-
ed Skirts, Men's and Boys’ wear. Cloths. Cassl-mores. Over Coatings,-Home-made Jeans and
Cassliners. ■.

I A special arrangement made with a first classFashionable Tailor, to make up'clothing forcus-
tomMsat very shortnotice.

BLANKETS,

j ALL GRADES;"WHITE AND COLORED.

C ABPETSI CABPETSf

A fullstock of all grades

MATTINGS! MA TTINGSi

Oil Cloths of all widths beautiful patterns,
Druggets, Rugs, Matts, Ac. (

Above yoa Had bat a small amount of Goods
mentioned such os we keep, as the ooirimanlty
is well aware of tho fact that we always have the
Isrgestand bestSelepted Stock ofdesirable Goods
that Iskept In this market, an examination ol
ourStocks always ptaves that in selling Goods
we stady-lhe Interest of our customers, please
give os-a call oneand all, and share In the bar-
gains thatare doily given.

TjEIDIOH A MILLER-\

ATOTICB. •
\ Cari.isi.r Deposit Bauk, )

October‘Md, 1837. j
Tho annual election for Nino Directors of this

Rank will hoheld at tho Banking House on tho
third Moiidav(lBth of November next.)between
tho hou« of .0 A. M.

GUM*.
Got; IM, 1867. * •

POSITIVELY 'ONE DAY ONLY I
FRIDAY,' NOVEMBER 22d,1807.
AT.BHEEM’S HALL, CARLISLE.

2 LEVEES AT S’AND 7}s O'CLOCK. :

.Return from Europe(after anabsence of three
years) where they have appeared beiaro nearly
.all the Kings, Queens, Emperors and Nobility of
the Old World.
THE GREATEST WONDERS OF THE AGE I
Four beautiful and symmetrically formed LA-

DIES and GENTLEMEN iu MINIATURE t '
TUK ORIGINAIi ANl> RENOWNttn

GEN. TOM.TUUMB.AND WIFE, COMMO-
DORE NUTT, AND MIES MINNIE-WARREN,
A Married Couple; A Bachelor and Bello all four
weighinga trine over XOu pounds. .Intelligent,
‘social, uuubio and possessing excellent conver-
sational powers, (hey are thussuperior toalloth-,erDwp.ns.- ;, ■ •

They, wiRappear at each Levee iua Variety of
Fubcinatiiig r'eribrmaueea, consisting of’Songs,
Dances, Duetts, The Did Folks, iluriea<iueak euiWhich luliy exhibit their comic and versatile
abilities.

, At tno .Afternoon. Levee, they willwear theSplendid* hud- Costly-, costumes worn . before
Queen Victoria and tueKOyul Family, at Wind—-

-sorCustlc, Jum>m,-htyi. ■- k•The Aiagulxiient Dresses and Diamonds worn*by Mrs, Ueu. Tom Thumb and Miss Minnie War-den at their Entertainments actually cost overFilty Thousand Dollars.
‘ Ladies, and Children are considerately ad-vised to, attend the Day Exhibition, and thusavoid tho crowd and confusion 01 the EveningPerformances, ! ,

V, lethdDuy Levees—Admisslon-25 cents: Chil-dren-Under den;* 15- cents.;'Reserved Seals. 5Uscouts; Children under tea, io centsJ Evemug i'ewonuuuco—Admission to all partsjOI tho House/Ho cents Children under leu. 1j
'.cents. • ? • • • , *

- Oct. 31, 1867—it

: Dts^ooUßi fEigceUaneous.

;t* O O MILES
0

. . *■ - i op THE

I7NION PACIFIC RAILROAD,
Running West from Omaha

ACROSS THE CONTINENT,
ARE NOW COMPLETED.

r Tho I Talon PaolOo Railroad Company hnvo
builta 1» mger lineof railroad In the losteighteen
months \ '.lum was ever built by any other com-
nauy In i‘hosame time, and tuny will continue
the work with the tuoio energy until it Is com-
nloted. Tim Western Division is being pushed
ranldly eastward iroia Sacramento by tho' Ccn-
tra! I’aclfli?Compsuy vtConform*,ami it is ex-
pected that

THE ENTIRE GRAND LINE

ttalPaT READYBEEN DON«. MORE THANONIInnRDOE THE WHOUi LINE IaNOW
IN RUNNING ORDER, AND MDRL LADOII-
Ena are now employed urqn it than
EVERBEFORE, More than

FORTY MILLION DOLLARS IN WONEY
have alreadybeen expended by the tw> power-

ful companies that have undertaken ;tho enter-
mise, and there Is no lack of fnucls for Ws most
vigorous prosecution. When the Un.tod States
Government found It necessary to secure tho
construction of tho Union-Puelllo ilallropd, to
develop and protect Itsown Interests, Itgave,the
Companies authorized tobuild itsuch ampleaid

. o« should render Us speedy completion beyond a
1 doubt. Tho available means of the Union la?■ ciilc Railroad Company, derived from the Gov-
ernment and its own stockholders, maj be brief-
ly summed up oafollows:

I.—UNITED STATES BONDS
Ravine thirty years to run and bearing six per
cent: currency interest at the rate BW.OOO per
mile for 517 miles on tho Plains; then at tho rule
of $lB,OOO per mile for 150 miles through the Rocky
Mountains: then at tho'rale ot ?;V'WO per mlo
for the remaining distance, for which the United
stales takes (t mcoml lien as security, ilio Intei-
eston these bonds is paid by tho United-Slates
government. whichalso pays the company oue-
Vmlflhe amount of Its bills in money lor traus-

porting Us freight, troops, mulls, Ac. the re-
maining halfof these bills is placed to tho com-
oauy’s credit. and forms a sinking fund "hick

iiuiv llnnlly discharge tho wholu amount of this
lien. The claims against thogovernment since
-Vprll of Hie current year amount to lour and
one-halftimes this Interest.

2.—.FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS.
By its charter the Company is pcrmltb-d to is-

mu‘ llsow/j First Mortgage Bonds to ihu sumo
immuni ils-Ujo bunds issued by the govoriituonl,
m»d.»i« wire,mid oni»a* the road pi-ogrcm ihu
Trustees lor.thc bondholders mo the lion. E. D.
.Morgan, U. S.Sovutor from Now \«rU, and the
Hon. Unices Alims. Monibor of U. B. House of
Representatives, who uro responsible for thede-
livery of these bonds .to tho Company In strict
accordance with tho terms of the law.

THE LAND GRANT.
The Union Pacific Railroad .Company has a

land grunt or absolute domi/km J«)m the govern-
ment of 12,KU0 acres to the mile on the lino of the
road, which will not bo worth less than Sl.oOper
aero ut the lowest valuation.

4.—THE CAPITAL BTOCJL
Tho authorized capital of the Union Pacific

Railroad Company is §100,000,000,' of whichever
55,00d/W0 have bden paid on the ‘w6rk already
done.

THE -MEANS SUFFICIENT TO BUILD THE
ROAD.

Contracts for tho entire work of building 914
miles of first-class railroad west from Omaha,
comprising much of tho most dllllcuß mountain
work, urn! embracing every expense except sur-
veviuc. have been made withresponsible parties
(who have already finished over 600 miles), at the
average rate of sixty-eight thousand and fifty-
eluht dollars (803.U.V1) per mile. This price in-
cludes all necessary shops for construction and
repairsof 'cars,depots, stations and all other in-

cidental buildings, and also locomotives, passen-
ger, baggage, and freight cars, and other requi-
site romuis-stack, to au amount ihatshull not be
less than 86,000 per mile. Allowing the cost ox
tho remaining ono hundred and eiglity-slx of
thocloven hundredmiles assumed to be built by
the Pacific Company tobe $90,0u0 per mile.

THE TOTAL COST OF ELEVEN HUNDRED
MILES WILL DBAS FOLLOWS:

OK .miles,at 808,053,
IbOn.xllea, at 800,000.
Add discounts on bonds, surveys, &c., 4,600,000

853.445.0i2
Ah the V. S. Bonds are equal to money, and

UioGumnatiy'sown First Mortgage Ronds have
a ready .market, wo have as tho
AVAILABLEcash resources for BUXLD-

HUNDRED MILES;

U, s. Bonds, ■First Mortgage Bonds, Ai.a&j.wo
Capital stbek paid lh on tho work now g 7g(J

\4,060,000 acres, at $1.50 per

Total, 835,145,750
Tho company have pmplo facilities for supply,-

luirany deficiency that may arise in means for
construction. This may bo done wholly or n
part by additional subscriptions to capitalstock.

Active inquhy Ims already been made for u
portion of these lauds, and arrangements are
now. proposed to oiler a part of them for sale.
While their whole value willnot bo available for

some years to come, they will remain a very Im-
portantsourceof revenue to thoCompany. Hie
laudsof tho Illinois Central Railroad Company
arc selling at from S 3 to $l2per acre, and other
land-grantcompanies in the west are receiving
equalprices for similar properties.

future business.
The most skeptical have never expressed n

doubt that when the Union Pacific Railroad is
finished the Immense business that must How
over It, us the only railroad connecting the two

umiid divisions of the North American conti-
nent, will bo one of the wonders of railway trans-
portation; and as It will have no competitor It
cun always charge remunerative rates.

‘EARNINGS FROM WAY BUSINESS.
During thequarter ending July 31, an average

of 3i> miles of the Union Pacific Railroad was m
operation. The Superintendent's Report shows
the following result:

EAIININGS
J’.issonaera, Freight,Telegraph niiil

Mails .tiAbiw &i
Transportation of Contractors’ Slate-

rials and .Men, 'll

Tola!, «,203,038 1)5

EXTEN iS E a
Fuel. Repairs, Olllces, Conductors, .

Trains, Ac., , ? .
~

Ni;r Eaumnus to balance. 'w-.oite y.»

(1,2U3,U18 115
Tho operating expenses on thecommercial

business for the quarter weroSi*}(,lKW Si. Theac-
eounl for the COMMERCIAL. lIUBLNEbB stands
an follows:
Kamlug. fur Muy, Juno mill July. WM.?®
Expenses “ ** 0(1

- Net Profit, S185,781) 01
Thoamount of Bonds the Company can Issue

on 325 miles, at per mile,* Is $.»t2(X),UOO. In-
terest in gold, three months, at u per cent.,on
tills sum, is sTS.oyo; add li) percent, premium, to
correspond wiih currency earnings, is sluy,2W—-
allowing that lho net earnings.lor tills quarter
were inure than jour time* (he inlcreaL on the I'lrst
Mortgage Bonds on this lengthof road.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,
whoso principal is so amply provided for, and
whose interest is so thoroughly secured, must bo
classed among the sitfeal investments. They pay

. SIX PER CENT. IN GOLD,
and are offered for the present at NINETY
CENTS ON THE DOLLAR, and accrued Interest

at Blx Per Cent. In-Curreuoy from July 1. ■Many parties are takingad vantageof thopres-
ent high price of Government slocks toexchange

fur these Bonds, which are over FIFTEEN PER.
CENT. CHEAPER, and, at the current rate of
premium on gu'd pay

OVER NINE PER CENT, INTEREST. '

Subscriptions will bo received in Carlisle, by
A. L. Sponalor, Esq., and in New York at the
Company’s Cilice, No. 20 Nassau street, and by

CONTINENTAL NATIONAL BANK, No. 7
Nassau street. , , „

„

CLARK, DODGE & CO., Bankers, No. 51 Wall

J. CISCO & SON, Bankers, No. 33 Wall
street,
aud by tho Company’s advertised Agents
throughout tho United States, of whom maps
nud descriptive pamphlets may be obtained on
application. Remittances should be m do m
drafts or other funds par in Now York, and tho
bonds will bo sent free of change by return ex-
press. Subscribers through local Agents will
look to them for their delivery.

JOHN J. CISCO.
TVeamrer, New York.

Nov. H, 18C7-7-R .

01OTIIINGI
Remember that Samuel Arnold has now on

hand an Immense stock of
WINTER CLOTHING

whloh< ho Is prepared to soil at Philadelphia
Wholesale Prices. I can soli

; O V E R C OATS.
from $B.OO upwards. AllGoods warranted. Como
(Uirly and buy, and you aresure tosave

TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT.
Don’t forget tho place

SAMUEL ARNOLD.
North-westcorner of Hanoverand Loulher sts.

Nov, 11.1867—im

QTORE BOOM FOB RENT.—The
Store-Room on Ndrth Hanover street, Car-

lisle, now occupied by A. L. Reesor & Co., os a
Dry Good store, willbe torrent from tho Ist day
of April, 1808. Its location makes it one of tho
most desirable business stands In the borough of
Carlisle. Apply to ’ •

_

, , C. E. MAGLAUGHLIN.
Get. 17,1807—tf

SINESMITH & RUPP, iVb. OS Earth
ITonover Street, warrant all tho Stoves they
and will take them hack If they do hot

prove as good ns represented.
Oct. .11,1867—If

riARRTAOES; BUGGIES, &c. —A. B
,t N.BHIUIv, have on, hand two-seated Car

rlnges of every style, Top ami no-lop Buggies
hillfdozen second handed Carriages, u number
ofHlolghß. Everything in their I‘nomade to or
dor.

Oct. 21, 1867-3HI

Total,

33tj) <OOOtIO.
I, WA V S AL I V K

TO THE INTERESTS OF THE I’EOI’I.K!

w. c. sawY i: n & c o

EAST MAIN STREET,

UND E It It ll* I* RY'fl HOTE I. ,

have Just got m store from

BOSTON,

NEW YORK,
AND PHILADELPHIA

an. overwhelming stock of the newest ami most
desirable of

DRY GOODS

ln the valley.

W. C. SAWYER*CO.

desires everybody, poor or rich,. high.pr .loyv>’t°
call and examine their Immense stock.

WE HAVE EVERYTHING IN SILKS!

all kinds of flno wool fabrics. In plain, figured
and striped styles for dresses suitable for Ijulies,
Misses and Children’s wear. This line compri-
ses such a long list of materials wo have not the
room to name them. Allwo nsk Is an oxununu-
lion.

W.C. SAWYER& CO.

have tho largest stock of SHAWLS, largest lino
and most beautiful styles of M ANTLE-S in tho
market.

Everything to
pLOAKINGS,

BUTTONS,
and TRIMMINGS

Patterns of our ptylos andCloaks given with the
purchasers, *

’*

•

W. C, SAWYER& CO.

IB TUB

CLOTH AND VASSIMEIt E

EJIPOBXUM OP THE TO.WN

Goods made up In the latest styles.

W. C. SAWYER & GO’S.

line or

DOMESTIC GOODS,

Is the largest and most complete over displayed
in Carlisle.

MUHLtNS at old prices!
CALICOES at old prices!

Blankets of every description very cheap. All
kinds of Flannels for Undershirts and Sackings.
Fine French bonndFlannelH and (M line Cloths
'for Dresses.

W.C. SAWYER & CO.

have all kinds of NOTIONS. This department Is
so full and varied it would bo useless to enumer-
ate then).

ZrfidfrV UatlcrvetU,
MtiaHn 7>r«Mvrt

ami .S/iJrt".

WOLF’S CELEBRATED

HANOVER BUCK GLOVES

HOOP SKIRTS of various patterns,
2 Coses of Bruner’sBalmoral 8k iris

BeautifulWincey Balmorals.

W. C. SAWYER & CO’S.

is head quarters for nil kinds of

CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS.

RUGS,
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

DRUGGETS, &c.

The above Isa very meagre listof our unrivol*
led stock.

W. C. Sawyer <t Co. do not name prices In ad-
vance, letting the customers on inspection de-
cide the merits of their goods.

Call at W. C* SAWYER & CO.

for FINE DRESS GOODS.

Call at W. C. SAWYER &. CO,

for SHAWLS and MANTLES.
Coll at W. C. SAWYER & CO.

for MOURNING GOODS.

Call at W. C. SAWYER & CO.

for FUNERAL GOODS.

Call at W. C. SAWYER& CO.

for CABSIMERE SUITS,

Callot W, C. SAWYER &CO.

for all kinds of DOMESTICS.
Coll ot W. C. SAWYER A CO.

for CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS Sto.

Coll at W. C. SAWYER & CO.

forall kinds of Gtpodß at the

VfeRY LOWEST MARKET PRICES.

W. C. SAWYER & CO.

BAST MAIN &TREE2

UNDER RIPPEY’S HOTEX.

OoUber8,1687,

IToxicry,

3sa(t &cnetoet.

hKBST
Vegfilahlft Man HaltRen&wer
Has stood the test of seven years
before the public / and no prepar-
ationfor the hairhas yetoeen dis-
coveredthat will produce the same
beneficial results. It is anentirely
new scientific discovery, combine
ing manyof themostpowerful and
restorative agents in the VEGET-
ABLE KINGDOM. Itrestores GREY
HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL YOUTH-
FUL COLOR. It malces the scalp
white and clean / cures dandruff
and humors, and falling1 out of
the hair; and will maize it grow
upon bald heads, except in very
aged persons, as it furnishes the
nutritive principle by which the
hair is nourished and supported.

It maizes the hair moist, soft, and
glossy, and- is unsurpassed as a
HAIR DRESSING. Itisthe
cheapest preparation ever offered
to the public, as one bottle will ac-
complish more and last longer
than three bottles of any other
preparation, ,

Ic is recommended and used by
the First Medical Authority.

The Wonderful results produced
by our SicilianHair Rcnewer have
induced many to manufacture
preparations for the Hair, under
various names; and, in order to
induce the trade and the public to
purchase their compounds, they
have resorted to falsehood, by
claiming they were former part-
ners, or had some connection with
our Mr* Hall, and their prepara-
tion was similar to ours. Do not
be deceived hi/them. Purchase the
original: it has never yet been
equalled. Our Treatise on the
Hair, with certificates, sent free
by mail. See that each bottle has
oar private Revenue Stamp over
the top of the bottle. All others
are imitations.

R. P. Hall & Co., Prop's, Nashua, N.H.
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicine.
oin.:;;,iii7-iy

KIKESMITH & RUPP put up Spout-
ing and Rooting, at reasonable rates. All

work warranted to give satisfaction,.
Oct. .31, 18(17—tf -

Steal (Estate Sales.
W. J. SHEAR Eli,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
AND AGENT FOB THE BADE OF

Cumberland Co. Rep.l Estate,
OFFERS THE FOLLOWING VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE FUR SALK

AT REASONABLE PRICES

IN THE ROnODOH OF CARLISLE.
No. 1. SlXoi theiinest BUILDING LOTS Inthe

Borough, on South Hanover Street.
No. 2. Tins six most elevated BUILDING LOTB

in theBorough, situated at the head ol South St.
IN THIS COUNTRY.

No. 3. A TRACT OF TWENTY-FOUR ACRES,
Nineteen Perches ol Laud, with small but com-
fortable BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, Frame
Stable, Ac., and u young and thrivingOrchard
ol CHOICE FRUIT, .situate In North Middleton
twp., at thehead ol Louthcr Street, West, within
a mho of the Borough of Carlisle. This proper-
ly, us a HOMESTEAD,for general farming, or
lor Market Gardening, is thomost desirabletract
of its size to be found anywhere in tho vicinity
of Carlisle.

The certain extension of tho. town West-
ward, partly consequent upon the Improve-
ments made and contemplated by the Railroad
Company m that direction, drawing, as th'oy
necessarily will, nearly the whole trade of the
town to thatend. will very greatly enhance the
value of this laud to the luiuro owner, for any
purpose whatever, tendering It a safe and proili-
abie Investment.

Feb. 28,18C0.

•T7IARM AT PUBLIC SALE—On i-W-
Jj duy, WovcmOir 22, lbU7.—Wilt be sold at Pub-
lic .Stile, on thepremises, by thesubscriber, Guar-
dian ofllio Minorchildrenol SamuelSouder, de-
ceased, late of Frankford Township. Cumberland
couuty, Pa., situated one-half mile South-west
of BlasorvUle, tiie Farpi ol said deceased, con-
taining 67 Acres,'more or less, and adjoining
lands ol Williamiilosor, John Bonder, the Heirs
of David Bonder, John Drawbuugh and others.—
Tho improvements are a one and a-lialf Story
Log and Frame House, Log Burn, neatly now ;
Hog Sty and Spi lug House.

TKRiis ot' Salk.—One-fourth of the purchase
money to bo paid on the continuation of sale,
and one-fourthon April Ist, I#(W, when tho deed
will be delivered and. possession given. Tho
Widow’s Dower—ouu third—shall bo secured on
the balance by mortgage; the interestof which
shall be payable to me widow, annually, from
April Ist, lai>s. ami’ the principal at her death, to
tho wards ol the Guardian or their legal repi e-
sentatu es, and the balance, over and above (lie
dower, U> be paid April Ist, IWW, Wilh’lnterest
from .tin'll Ist, iseS, to lie secured by Judgment.

Bale to commence ut I o’c.oek, I*. M., on said
day, when attendance will be given by

JACOB LEFEVER,
- (Juurtlitin.

Nov. J, ItoT—ot.

mowN PROPERTY FOR SALE.-
I The pioiteiiyoi the undersigned, in East

Louiher siteel, Gullisle, Isottered ut private sale,
The tut uieasutes tO feet in iroiit by RU in depth,
on which is erected u good* BRICK and LOG
DOUBLE HOUSE, with necessary out-buildings,
There is a well tit good Water with pump, In tho
yard. Tills property is a desirable locution fura
restaurant and t-aioon, lor which Uusiuean «\ uor-
tUm ut it is now used. Possession immediately.
Impure of the subscriber, residing on. the premi-
ho>‘

J. T. MURRAY.
l td. 2-1, ISG7—tf

fTIHE PLACE to buy cheap for cash is
I atHiNUsairrit a Uurr’H, Wo. us Worth Ilnno-,

wr .Strict, CUriMc.
Oel.ui, 1.507 LI

;i: Notices
SOTICE.—In tho matter of the peti-

tionto tho Courtof QuarlorSesslona of Cum-
and County, ol divers citizens of tho vil-

logo of Futrvlowfor tho vacation of au alley lu
stud village.

Now to wit, llth November, 1807. Rule on the
citizens and Inhabitants of East Pennsboro’-
township, to appear at a court to beholden on
tho 17lh dav of December next and show cause if
any they have why that part ol analley running
from South street, in tho town of West Falrvlew
towards tho Conodogumet Creek, belng4Jo feet in
lengthand lit in width should not be vacated as
prayed for. By the Court.

SAMUEL BIXLER.
Clerk Quarter Hetsiont.

Nov. 14. IR67—lt

NOTICE.—In the matter of the appli-
cation of Mary Tato, AUralufstratrlxofJohn

Tate, lato of Lower Alien lownshlp-dec’d. ■Now to wit, 22d October. 1867. Rule on tbo
heirs, creditors aud all parties Interested In said
notice, to show cause why the said Mary Tate.
Administratrix. Ac, should not bo discharged
iroin tbo trust. Rulo by tho Orphan’s Court of
Cumberland Couuty. Returnable 17th Decem-
ber, lbC7. By tho Court.

SAMUEL BIXLER,
Clerk Quarter Seviom.

Nov. 14,1867—91 '

■XTOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY. Eas-
-1>( tom District of Pennsylvania ss. At Car-

lisle, the lluh day of October, A. D., 1807.
Tbeundersigned hereby gives notice of tatsap-

pointment as Assignee of Jacob Ensmlnger,al
Fmnkfurd township, in the County of Cumber,
land, and State or Pennsylvania—within said
District, wbo'has been adjudged u Bankrupt upon
his own petition, by the District Court of said
District.

JOHN T.GREEN,
Assignee.

QHEAP NEW ! :
'

Nov. 14,1807—61

BOOT AND SHOE STORE!
jas. sporrawooD & francis a. keuuy.

No. 24 Main Street, under Marlon Hall,
Carlisle, Penn’a.

Having established a Now Bootand Shoo Store
at the above named place, wo nro now offeringto
our friends, and thopublicgenerally, one of too

FINEST, BEST AND CHEAPEST
Stock of Ladles’, Gentlemen’s. Misses' mid Chll
dreu’H Hoots and Slices ever offered In Carlisle.—
Our goods aro new and consist of evfri/ 'vurlvty,
from tho tiny Slipper to, tiie coarsest Brogan
and at Philadelphia prices, which,oauuot fallt
please. • .

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK.
before purchasing elsewhere, whichwe. will take
pleasurein showing,and Itwill not oblige you to
purchase. Wo havu also engaged thevery best
workmen, and are prepared ■
TO MAKE TO ORDER BOOTS AND 31IOKS,
which wo guarantee to lit. and give satisfaction
in all eases. One of us having hud un experi-
ence of u numberof.years in tho business, gives
us many advantages over others, in selecting
and manufacturing goads, Ac. Wo respectfully
solicit u shuie of the publicpatronage.

JAMES HPOTTOWOOp,
FRANCIS A. KEIIIiV

Ocl. 17, 18U7—3m

t>rXKSMITU& UUIT, Ao. US AWA
\j ir<tnovrr S'n'i f, sell tho Oriental Rasa burn-

ing Sieves ami every variety ofstoves known to
tho market. Give thorn a, call Ifyou want logoi
bargains. •

Cict.Bl.lM7—tf


